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Vert ical] dark-Iîrîwn stripes oii, his head and tnree iîroad hands o)f the saine colourOrt the middie femora. Pcrhaps the thorax is wortiy of more than ulual at-tention on account 0of its extraîîrdinary length. The proithorax, or firsi iiinis s'ery short z'nd bears the tjrst pair of legs which (-orine off fraîti the centre;the second division, or iisotli(rax, is casilv the longest segment ini the body,averaging 3ý4 inch; whiic the third, or metathoidS s a litile shorter than thesecond, in the lasi two cases the legs being situated at the ' sers' extreiîv. ofthe joints, respectively. The final segment of the male terminates in a pair ofpincer-like cia.spers with which he scizes the female secureiv when mnating.

oPîtohabits. Copulation occurs frer'uentlv and is often of sanieduration. I,, Iotî the abdonien oif the male is ranged at the sie oif the femalein a slantii.g position, the tip being hooked U pwar<i somnewhat after the miannerini which a scorpion carnies uts tail, and brought forssard to meet the genitaiopening of the female which is situated on the eighîiî ,grnent oif the abdomen:the claspers seize just above the opening anti the union is ruade iînmediateiy.The front and middle pairs oif legs are usuaill enîpioyed ta grasp the female,whiie the third pair is extended outwards as a support. The female hoids to herresting place chiefly liv the second and third pairs of legs. Sometinues one ofthe froînt legs wiii act as a support, say on the side of the cage, while the otherhangs out into space. The front pair, however, is often extended straight for.ward and placed close îîîgether appeaning as onlv one uiember, or spread outwidei v apari and raiseti somewhaî upwards in much the saine attitude as that ofthe jraý ing mantis, a near Yelative of the waiking stick. Oviposition beginsat once.

Oriposilion. This occurs in lite sommer anti auîumn, from about themiddle of August taOciober. The female walking stick has no interest whateverin her eggs afier she has laid thern. She scatters thein indescriminately fromwheres'er she happens ta be, dropping them from the topmost btranches oif someoak or from a low coppice to the earîh--it is A the same ta her,--she has flnishedwith them entireiy and neither knows nor cares afterwards what becomes of them.On the ground the majority get covered up in the long grasses or become hiddenamong the dead leaves, masses and generai debris of the woods at auîumn timein this way thev receive protection from birds and other enemies until hatchingin June.
Oviposition is an interesting performance. When ready ta be depositedthe egg is siowly pushed down the oviducts ta the exterior and as it emergesthe egg guides are forced downward ta receive it. It glides on ta these and isheid there as if in a hand, being supported on either side by two finger-likeprocesses. The black and shiny portion lies at the top of the guides and thewhitened area with its crease and scar at the bottom. The ope'culum end appearslast. The egg is held about 5 minutes on the guides and wiîen dry the femalestirs by waIking a step or two, ar vigorousiy jerks her .ibdomer. sideways, sendingthe egg from her ta the ground. From laboratory records ibis summer, thetwo females 1 had confined in cages laid respectiveiy 152 and 141 eggs, at anaverage rate of three a day. Oviposition was carried on intermittently withcopulation, eggs being laid up to within a few hours of the death of the female.Perhaps one of the strangest habits peculiar te Borne of the females at this time,


